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Abstract : Asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions of cyclopentadiene with nuthacrolein and 2-bronwacrolein 
catalyzed by chiral oxazuborolidines L derivedfron N-tosyl-L-u-amino acids amrded cycloadducts in quantitative 
yield. Variation in the position of an electron donor atom in the a-side chain substituent shows that 
enantioselectfvby is controlled by the presence of electron donor atoms in position 2 and 4. 

The development of chiral Lewis acids that mediate catalytic asymmetric reactions has been a challenging 

goal in synthetic organic chemistryt. Many efforts have been focused on the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction2. 

Recently, chiral oxazaborolidines 1 derived from a-amino acids have been used as chii Lewis acid catalyst in 

the asymmetric Diels-Alder reaction of a$-enals with simple dienes. Transition state models 2 and & 

respectively based on steric repulsion3 and attractive donor-acceptor interactions‘t. have been proposed to 

explain the configurational relationships and were confirmed by physical studies. For future design of efficient 

chiral Lewis acid catalysts the detailed understanding of the mechanism of enantioselectivity is important. Until 

now the exact location of the functionalities for donor-acceptor interactions is still not clears. 
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In our study towards asymmetric Diels-Alder reactions catalyzed by chiral Lewis acids of type 1 we 

varied the position of an electron donor functionality in the substituent R, thereby influencing steric repulsion 

and/or electronic attractive interaction.+. We expected that this could lead to a more detailed insight in the 

position of the donor-acceptor functionalities which direct the enantioselectivity. The reaction of 

cyclopentadiene with methacrolein catalyzed by new chiral oxazaborolidines 1 derived from N-b- 

toluenesulfonyl)-L-a-amino acids7 was chosen as a model (Scheme I). The catalyst 1 is prepared in situ by 

adding BH3.THF (1M in THF) to a suspension of the corresponding crystalline sulfonamide in CH$Zl2 or 

THF at Ooc for 30 min. (prep. method 1)s or at room temperature for 10 min. (prep. method 2)4 under nitrogen 

atmosphere. Freshly distilled methacrolein and cyclopentadiene (3 eq.) were successively introduced at -78 Oc. 

After overnight reaction and usual work-up the obtained product 4 was analyzed by GC and tH-NMR. 
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- 0 + -Ku t-zz-ik $fCHO $yHO 
-78 “C ; exe-selective 4 

Enantioselective Diels-Alder reaction of methacrolein and 
cyclopentadiene catalyzed by chiral boron catalysts la 

r01v0n1 solvent 
CH2Cl2 lHF 

entry 1 :R= prep. mol% +5X01 exol e.e. exoso.f.= 
metb. csc.b eodo= ;:> eado (46) 

la Me I 1 20 9119 1 20 9812 53 N-1 
lb i-Bu 1 20 96/4 2 R(-1 

1 50 9113 9812 
I 

71 R(-) 
1 100 9812 41 R(-1 

lc Pll : 20 9515 40 9812 80 R(-) 
20 9614 46 9812 74 R(-) 

Id PhCH2 1 20 9515 6 9515 R(-)* 
: 60 5 9416 9515 6 9515 

;: 
R(-1 

6 R(-) 

le 1 PhCH2CH2 1 20 9812 62 9812 70 N-) 
1 

: 1 
20 9812 1 58 9713 72 R(-1 

If PhCH2OCH2 1 20 9614 44 9113 32 .V+1 
1 
2 Z8 

9614 %+I 
9416 48 9713 z %+I 

2 5 9416 56 S(+) 

lg cycio-hexyl- 2 20 9812 18 98/2 22 S(+) 

CH2OCH2 

a All reactions were carried out overnight (ca. 16 b) on 4 mm01 of metlwroleio al -78 ‘C; the product 4 was obtained in a 

quantalive yield (co. 99%);b Tbe &ii liiands were efficiently recwamd; c Dstermioed by 100 MHz IH-NMR analysis; d 

Determined by IH-NMR analysis with tbe chbal rbift reagent Eu(bfcj3; e For assigomeot of absolute configuration the 

product was pmifwd by silicagel “flasb”cbromatograpby (CH2C12 : cyclobexaoe = 3~2) and optical rotatioo was measured sod 

compared with literature da&. 

The results from Table 1 show that the two different methods for catalyst preparation did not have a 

significant effect on enantioselectivity of this almost quantitative and exo-selective Diels-Alder reaction. 

However, a strong solvent effect is apparent on this reaction. Donor solvent THF gives rise to a significant 

increase in enantiosclectivityto (exe-Rf-)-enantiomer is formed in excess) compared to acceptor solvent 

CH2Cl3. where association of the catalyst is supposed to decrease the enantioselectivity by shielding of the C,- 

Si enal face’. The catalyst concentration did not have a pronounced effect on enantioselectivitytt. The 

enantioselectivity of entry la, lb and lc can be explained satisfactory with transition state model 2. In this 

model substituent R operates only as a group that causes steric repulsion and leads to preferential formation of 

the exe-R(-)-enantiomer. 

For reversal of enantioselectivity the position of atoms with electron donating ability is very important 

and should be located at position 2 and 4 of substituent R, as appears from results in entries lc to If. This can 

be illustrated in transition state model 5 for R = PhCHzOCHz (entry If). A strong donor-acceptor interaction is 

possible between the oxygen atom in position 2 of the substituent R and the carbonyl carbon of the complexed 

dienophile (interaction a). Molecular models show that a second donor-acceptor interaction is possible between 

the ipso-carbon atom of the phenylsubstituent (entry If) in position 4 and the bcarbon atom of the dienophile 

(interaction b) which tits the dienophile in the s-cis conformation 12. The lower enantioselectivity found for 
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entry lg is due to the lack of the second donor-acceptor interaction in position 4. No reversal of 

enantioselectivity was observed for entry le although the position of the phenyl ring is very similar to the 

position of the phenyl part in the indolylmethyl sub&rent (see 3. This indicates that a phenylting at position 3 

is not sufficient for effective donor-acceptor interactions with the dienophile. The low enantioselectivity found 

in entry Id can be ascribed to the weak donor-acceptor interaction of the aromatic q? carbon atom in position 2 

of the substituent R with the dienophile. 

Ma Me 

Stronger donor-acceptor interactions can be expected in the catalyzed cycloaddition with the more 

electron-poor 2-bromoacrolein4. Therefore we also investigated the cycloaddition of cyclopentadiene with 2- 

bromoacrolein at -78 Oc in CH2Cl2 with 5 mol% catalyst 1 for R = Me, PhCH2 and PhCHZOCHZ. The 

reactions were complete within 3 hours (for reaction parameters and analyses of the products see Table 1). 

Enantioselective Diels-Alder reaction of 2-bromoacrolein 
and cyclopentadiene catalyzed by chhal boron catalysts 1 

The results in Table 2 show that now for R = PhCH2 (entry 2b) reversal of enantioselectivity occurs 

which can be explained with a predominance of a transition state of type 6. Enhanced electron density on the 

aromatic ring in position 2 and 4 induced by electron donating para-substituents should increase the electron 

donor-acceptor interactions in the transition state. For this purpose commercially available O-protected L- 

tymsine derivatives were screened as suitable chiral precursors. Higher enantioselectivity was indeed observed 

with apuru-Me0 substituent (72% ee, envy 2c) and with apuru-PhCH20 substituent (81% ee, entry 2d). With 

N-tosyl-Lserine(OBxl)-OH as chiral ligand enantioselectivity can be explained by transition state models. 

However, the reaction with methacrolein and cyclopentadiene catalyzed by these Ltyrosine-derived 

oxaxaborolidines proceeded in a quantitative yield but with very low enantioselectivity (ca. 5% ee). Probably 

the donating puru-substituents are too weak to cause sufficiently strong donor-acceptor interactions with 
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methacrolein. For this reason we am currently studying phenylalanine- and serine-derived oxaxaborolidines 

having more electron rich aromatic rings. 
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